
Weber-Mower; alumnae essay prize,.
Mabel Olive Bottomly, on the sub-1
ject, "The War's Influence on the
Poetry pf Kipling. Van Dyke and
Noyes." The Jacob Hurst general
excellence medal. Mabel Olive Bot-
tomly.

Dr. M. H. Reaser, of Beechwoodschool, Jenkintown, who has been
t president during the past year, re-

tires at the close of the session. He
1 nominated Dr. E. E. Campbell, who
1 was the successful president for
twenty-five years, and who will again
take charge of the famed institu- I
tion.

Herd of Cattle Wrecks
Garden at Mechanicsburg

Mechanicsburg, Pa., June 6.
(Early yesterday morning a drove of
, cattle created consternation in West
Poover street, when they became
unmanageable and running through
a yard, crowded against the fence \u25a0
and breaking it down, got into the 1

j garden of Mrs. Preston Hefflefinger.
which they trampled and practically,
destroyed. There were fifteen or,
eighteen animals in the drove and |

j they raced around the yard and igarden, while the drovers yelled and
attempted to chase them out. Final-
ly they ran out front by breaking]
down the gate.

OLD PRESIDENT
BACK AT IRVING

Dr. E. E. Campbell Resumes
Position He Held For Twen-

ty-Five Years
i

Mechanicsburg, Pa., June 6.

Commencement exercises at Irving

College were held this morning and.
the program was full of interest. I
Speakers were Miss Madeline Fetter,
Miss Martha Buckwalter, Miss Nancy j
ShefTer, Miss Catherine Speights and'
Miss Mabel Bottomly.

Degrees were conferred upon stu-
dents as follows:

Degree of A. B.?Mabel Olive Bot-
tomly, Martha Hannah Buckwalter,
Helen Djinlap. Madeline Dorothea;
Fetter, Virginia Ferguson, Lana
Grove, Helen Ethlyn Kankin, Nancy
Elizabeth ShefTer, Rachel Hilda Sch- .
Josser, Catherine Hall Speights.

B. S. Anne Elizabeth Fassig.
Mus. 8., pianoforte. Dorothy Hen-
retta Miller, Alma Weber-Mower.

Mus. B.?Pipe organ, Zerba Web-
er.

Mus. B. Singing, Ruth Owen
Brandt, Anna Livingood March.

Diploma in Pianoforte?Catherine
Anna Allshouse, Ethel Epley Culp,
Anna Livingood March, Mayme Kuth
Shallenberger.

Diploma in Domestic Science?
Natalia Green. Josephine Anna Hull,
Jessie Anna Kreider. Ellen Bruce
Long, Mary Elizabeth Mickey, Ger-,

trude Irene Pentz, Mary Esther Ry- !
der, Mildred Margaretta Stauffer,
Eva Sprenkle, Anna Elizabeth Nei-
dig.

Diploma in Art Helen Marie
Swartz.

Certificate in Art?Josephine Anna
Hull.

The following prizes were award-
ed: Alumnae music prize, Alma,

FOXES PHASE CHICKENS
Dillsburg. Pa., June 6.?Foxes ate

becoming very annoying along the
mountainside, by favouring the chick- i
ens of the residents. On Monday fore- Inoon a fox chased one of Joseph |
Cook's chickens almost to the house 1
and had caught hold of the feathers ,

' when Mr. Cook drove the animal away j
I with a club.

VOTED TRAPSHOT DIED I
Sunbury, Pa.. June 2. Thomas I

Roughton. 4: years old. of Shamokin. '
a widely-known amateur trapshot idied at his home, at Shamokin. of in- I
juries he suffered by being thrown !
against a boiler at the Locust Grove
Colliery, when a hoisting rope broke
He won many prizes during the last i

; few years.

..

Warning!
The makers of genuine
Aspirin caution you to
see that every package
and every tablet of
Aspirin bears

"Tho /AN Your Quaranioo
10 AYERJ

Bayer Cross \V/ of Purity"

TWct cld in poek*t knof 12 The trade mark "Atplrtn" T?ef.U.S.Pat.Off.)
Bottles of 24 and 100' is a guarantee that the monoaceticscidestrr

Brer-Cpu!e of Aiptrin nld In of salicylicacid inthese tablets and capsules ia
ce&jcd packages of 12 and 24 of ths reliable Bayer manufacture.

lOnopie Villa, Mexican,
Registers at Enola Polls

Enola, Ta., June 6.?Two hundred

1 and seventy-seven men registered
from the two districts of Enola yes-

I terday. Of this number six were
Mexicans, six Italians and ten
Southern negroes.

The upper precinct enrolled 203,
I while the lower precinct had 74
sign the registration cards. East
Pennsboro township, of which Enola
is a part, had a total of 401 men en-
rolled.

In the registrations at Enola not a
natural-born German or Austrian
signed up for the draft. One young
man whose birthday is to-day ap-
plied lor registration. He was turn-
ed down because he had not yet
reached his twenty-first milestone.
Another interesting happening of
yesterday was the enrolling of a
mute.

A distant relative of the Mexican
bandit chief. Villa, was one of the
Mexican laborers to register. His
name is Onopie Villa. He is quiet,
tinlike his war-like relative. He de-
tests fighting and is a peace-loving
citizen. Villa was brought to Enola
last fall to work in one of the sec-
tion gangs of the railroad.

CONTEST AT TRINITY
New Cumberland, Pa., June 6.

A contest on at Trinity United
Brethren Sunday school, with Her-
man Shenck captain of the red, and
J. R. Hutchinsin of the blue, will
terminate Sunday morning at 9.30,
when the results will be made
known at the great rally which will
be held with a special program. Ar-
thur E. Brown, headmaster of Har-risburg Academy, will be the speak-
er. Children's Pay program will be
rendered at 7.30 p. m.

WILL, PHOTOGRAPH CHILDREN
j New Cumberland, Pa., June 6.?
:'n Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock a
meeting of the Junior Christian En-

| des*or Society will be held. Par,
ents are requested to send their chil-
dren as a photograph of the group
will be taken.

HIGH SCHOOL AMMXI lIECITAL
Lemoyne. Pa.. June 6.?A recital

will be given by the Lemoyne High
School Alumni Society In the school-

j building June 14. An elaborate pro-
gram has been arranged.

SELLING BONDS AT LEMOYNE
Lemoyne. Pa., June 6.?Arrange-

j ments for the sale of Liberty bonds in
the borough, to be started to-morrow,

! have been completed. Robert Frazer
is chairman of the committee, and an-
nounces that all team captains have

I been appointed and the town outlined
for the week's work.

LOWER ALLEN* TEACHERS
New Cumberland, Pa., June 6. ?

The Lower Allen school board held
a meeting on Monday evening and
elected the following teachers: Lis-
burn. Elizabeth Tritt; Mateers,

j Beaulah Spangler; Frogtown, Irene
I Rupp; White Hill, Paul Harbold;

; Gorgas, Catherine Kohler; Mump-
j er's, Grayce Shelly; Elkwood, pri-
I mary, Margaret King; secondary,
I Ethel Coover; Intermediate. Claire
I Frysinger; grammar, O. B. Morrette.

MARRIED AT LANCASTER
Waynesboro, Pa., June 6. Dr. J.

Bowman Metz, of Waynesboro, and
Miss Margaret Elizabeth Lusher,
daughter of Mrs. Jean Ellen Lesher.
of Upton, this county, were married
at Lancaster yesterday morning by
the Rev. Dr. John C. Bowman, presi-

j dent of the Reformed Theological
Seminary. Lancaster, an uncle of the

I bridegroom.

Beer, Lemon Sour, Root Beer, Sar3aparilia and Thi purist suo* B

Bhh SM 'V. ®
'iSW^MHMHrB1

Wholesale Distributors

Witman Schwarz Co.

Hummelstown School Board
i Selects Corps of Tpachers
11 Hummelstown, June 6.?On Mon-

I day evening the Hummelstown
! School Board announced the follow-
ing corps of teachers:

\u25a0 Assistant in High school, Thomas
l Mitman; second assistant. Miss Irene

Notter; eighth grade, Miss Annie B.
; Nye: seventh grade, Miss Ada M.

? Walter; sixth grade, vacant; fifth
1 1 grade, Miss Annie E. Cassel; fourth

t grade, vacant; third grade. Miss Nel-
i lie K. Brasefleld: second grade, va'-
? cant; first grade. Miss Elizabeth Z.

Price; assistant to Miss Price, Miss
' Sara Muth; parish house school, Miss
'[ E. Myrtle Garrett; supply, Miss
! i Maude Zerfoss.

The principalship was not vacant,
? i as Principal Geesey's term does not

expire this year. Miss Maude Zer-
; toss will 1111 the unexpired term of

Miss Edith McCall, who was married
? last night. Miss Florence Koons,

who taught the second grade last
1 term, has accepted a position in

i Northampton at an increase of sal-
ijary. This leaves vacancies in three

1grades, which will be tilled at a spe-
cial meeting of the board June 12.

The board also nirfde a substantial
jincrease in the salary of each teach-

[ er. as they thought the present high
! cost of living and the faithful work
iof the teachers demanded it.
| An exhibit of work done through
the grades and in the High School

! will be held on Friday evening, June
i 15, In the school building from 7 to
I y o'clock. No program will be ren-
dered, but the High School Orchestra

; will furnish music during the even-
i ing. This exhibit is for the benefit
j of parents and friends who wish to

, see the work done by the pupils.
Permission was granted to Miss

! Annie N'ye to hold the eighth grade
commencement in the school build-
ing this year. The program wilt con-

I sist of music, songs, class history,
prophecy, poems, etc.

Garman Home at Dauphin
Invaded by Swarm of Bees
Dauphin, Pa., June 6.?The home

iof William German, in High street,
1 contains now probably the busiest
j workers ever housed. Besides being

busy workers, they are very hot bed
! fellows. The worst of it all is that
i these hees ?for they arc bees ?came
uninvited. Escaping from a hive in

| the yard of William Howard, in
j Market Square, they swarmed to the

i home of Lewis Maus, in Erie street,
land settled on the fence. But this

; was not a good home for the wan-
; dering tribe, so Tom Kinter at-

I tempted to move them to a hive
! which he had prepared for them.

; The bees, however, had another view

jin mind. leaving him with a few
I parting, also painful stings, they
! tlew away and entered Mr. Garman's

1 house by an unknown entrance. Mr.
Garman, who is night watchman of
the Pennsylvania railroad bridge

! here, says that though he'd like to
keep the bees, "they make sleepin'

; a little hot."

Ministers Plan Vigorous
Campaign Against Bill
Allowing Sunday Concerts
Harrisburg ministers will wage a

vigorous campaignin opposition to
the bill now before the Legislature

i permitting Sunday Symphony or-
! chestra concerts for which an ad-
I mission is charged. The local Mlnis-
| terium yesterday discussed the bill
at length.

A motion was passed providing for j
| the appointment of a committee of j
five to draw up resolutions express-
ing opposition.

A motion also prevailed requesting
the secretary to to communicate
with each pastor and church stating
the above action "that each pastor
on Sunday next'June 11 present
same by sermon or otherwise, as
the individual church procedure
warrantedfi also requesting the pas-
tor and official board or congrega-
tion to take action upon this partic-
ular bill and that they communicate
the result of their action to the Sen-
ator from this county, E. E. Beidle-
man, and to the assemblymen from
this district, Joshua W. Swartz, A.
Ramsey S. Black, David J. Bechtold,
Ira T. Ulsh and to the secretary of
the Ministerium.

At the regular monthly meeting of
the Ministerium, held May 28, a
resolution was unanimously and en-
thusiastically adopted that in all the
churches of the city and vicinity the
evening service on Sunday, July 1,
should be made the occasion of a
great patriotic demonstration, that
services of special character be held |
and that with such end in view each
church should make such plans as
its pastor and official board deemed
wise.

Red Cross Chapters to
Hold Conference in

This City Next Week
Plans for a conference of Red

Cross chapters of the State to be
held in the Board of Trade Build-
ing, June 14, will be made at the
montly meeting of the executive
board of the local Red Cross Society
Monday afternoon. There are eigh-
ty-six chapters in the State which
will be represented at the confer-
ence. Between 400 and 500 persons
are expected to attend. Red Cross
messengers fromthe local chapter
will meet the visitors at the depot
and escort them to the convention i
hall. Arrangements for serving a
luncheon will be made by the local
committees. Sessions will be held
in the morning and afternoon and a
program arranged by the national
committee will be presented. A re-
potr of the work during the past
month will be made at the meeting
of the- board on Monday.

A big force of volunteers were at
work yesterday at the Red Cross
headquarters in Walnut street from
10 o'clock in the morning until 9
at night. The rooms were well fill-
ed with women, rolling bandages
and sewing hospital garments.

Lemoyne Street Paving
Is Temporarily Held Up

Lemoyne, Pa., June 6.?Until a re- i
port from'officials of the Valley Rail- !
ways Company is received by council,
the paving of Rossmoyne street Is at
a standstill. Council will not go be-
fore the State to request aid until it
is positive what the railway company
will do. The tracks of the company
run the entire length of this street,
which is on the highway to Vork and
is in bad condition. Council is mak-
ing efforts to place some permanent
paving on it as much money has been
spent in repairing it for several

j years. A meeting or council was held
I last night with the paving discussion !
! the principal topic,

I Residents of Bosler avenue commu- I
nicated with council, asking for cross-

t ings at several of the street Intersec-I
tions, and requested council to coin- 1
pel several property owners to lay j
pavements.

Dr. J. W. Bowman made the annual
report of the borough board of health, |

! which was accepted.

NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA Frternal Order of
Eagles Elect Officers

Joik, Pa., June 6. Election of
officers was the concluding business
to-day of the Pennsylvania State Aerie
of the Fraternal order of Eagles,
which has been in annual convention
here for the puast two days. New
Castle was chosen as the place of
meeting in 1918.

P. R. R. Has Enough
Applications From Women

to Fill Every Job
Pennsy officials to-day called a halt

on feminine applications for positions.

To date enough names have been en-

rolled to put a woman In nearly every

position at the Pennsylvania Railroad

station, and in other departments. To

dale only six employe* of the Phila-
delphia Division ha*> left the serv-
ice.

In the event of the National Ouard
being called out and those who regis-
tered yesterday called to duty, the
officials will be able to take care of
all vacancies. No more applications

| will be handled, according to nn offi-
cial statement to-day. It was also
announced that If women are needed
notice will be given of the positions
to fill and the number of women
needed.

FIMPIXOS IjOYAI;
By Associated Press \

Washington, D. C., June 6. A
force of 25,000 Filipino Scouts wher-
ever they may be needed was offered
to President Wilson to-day by Man-
uel Quezon, former Philippine dele-
gate In Congress and now president
of the Philippine senate. Mr. Quezon
said the force now was being organ-
ized and could be made ready in ten
months.

AHUrcSTF.iI FOK TiltP. THKFT
j Robert llollenbach, David Klan-
wansky, charged with the theft of a
new tire from Morris Sullenberger,

i were arrested this morning by Detec-
I tlves Speece and Patrolman H.vlan.They were given a hearing this after-
noon.

Gang of Youthful
Bicycles Thieves Are

Placed Under Arrest
Five juvenile offenders, none ot

| theni over 14, placed on trial at tho
police station yesterday afternoon

: told thrilling tales of a ring of bl-
jO' . thieves. Immediately after the
theft ot the wtfeels they were taken.o one of the boy's homes where
they were taken apart and inter-changed until the bicycles could not

jbe recognized. In many cases they
painted them to make Identification

i more impossible.
A total of fourteen bicycles stolenhave been reported to the police, but

whether they made away with all
of them would not be learned astheir operations were so extensive

| none of them could remember the
various transactions.

Because of their extreme youth
and their former good records Al-
derman DeShong dismissed them
witha reprimand and requested they
report every Saturday to Captain

| Thompson. George Shuler made thei arrests.

1 MACI.AV STREET SHOPMEN
HOLD FLAG-K AISIXCT

J Employes of the Maclay Street
shops hart a flag-raising cerebration

| to-da.v. The men, numbering 300, par-
ticipated in the exercises. The flag

j was the gift of Mrs. M. J. Cannon.
9-fi Grand street, wife of one of the
inspectors.

! H. O. Miller of Riverside, chler
, clerk, was master of coromonies.
j Prayer was offered by J. B. Crider and
an address made by D. A. Kauffman.
The shop whistle was blown for Ave

jminutes after the flap: was hoisted to
jthe big staff on the shopbuildingr.

.J. J. Corcoran, of Renovo Aerie, No.
816, was elected president by accla-
mation, to succecii John E. Hoerr, of
McKeesport. Other officers chosen
without opposition were: A. J. Dough-
erty, Pittsburgh Aerie, No. 76, secre-
tary; Charles A. Hecht, Allegheny
Aerie, No. 827, chaplain: J. J. Wishing,
Bethlehem Aerie. No. 254, treasurer;
E. J_. Mulhein, Mauch Chunk Aerie,
No. 547. conductor. A twilight parade
and a ball will wind up the conven-
tion program this evening.

Belgium to Send War
Mission to United States

Washington, D. C., June 6.?Bel-
gium will send an official mission to
the United States, headed by Baron
Moncheur, former minister here. It
will arrive within the next three
weeks.

Belgium regards the United States
as her greta benefactor and is eager

: to express her appreiation in the
most whole-hearted way.

Baron Moncheur is now chief ofthe political bureau of the Belgian
foreign office at Havre. His wife is
an American woman, daughter of
General Powell Clayton, once United
States minister to Mexico. At the
outbreak of the war Baron Moncheur
was Belgian minister to Turkey. He
i.s about BO years of age.

- SKULL. IS FRACTURED
Rato liostovich, of Steelton, an

I employe of the Bethlehem Steel
Company, was brought to the Har-

! risburg Hospital this morning in an
| unconscious .condition. His skull
j is fractured and he is not expected
Ito live.

Ralph Gingrich and Charles Brin-
ser have passed the examination and
enlisted in the Eighth Regiment.
National Guard of Pennsylvania, at
Harrisburg.

Howard Ritts will leave Saturday

i for a week at Frederick, Md. Hi's
| place in the school will be tilled by
I Mr. Frantz.

A strict enforcement of the or-
dinance prohibiting fireworks in
town on the Fourth 6f July is prom-
ised this year by Burgess John
Murray.

Bertram Hummel took advantage
of the excursion to New York on
Sunday to see some or the sights
of the metropolis.

James Schwartz and daughter,
Grace, spent Sunday with relativesin Reading.

WHEN BRAIN WEARY

Tnke Hnrxfnrd'n Aeld Phosphate
and relieve the headache due to men-
tal strain, worry or overwork. Non-
alcoholic. Buy a bottle.?Advertise-
ment.

You Need Not
Suffer from Catarrh.

But You Must Drive It Out
of Your Blood to Get Rid
of It Permanently.

which has been in constant use forover fifty years, will drive the
catarrhal poisons out of your blood,
purifying and strengthening it, so itwill carry vigor and health to the
mucous membranes on its journeys
through your body and nature will
soon restore you to health. You willbe relieved of the droppings of mu-
cous in your throat, sores in nostrils,
bad breath, hawking and spitting.

All reputable druggists carry
S. -S. Sin stock and we recommend
you give it a trial immediately.

You have probably been in the
habit of applying external treat-
ments, trying to cure your Catarrh.
You have used sprays, washes and
lotions and possibly been temporarily
relieved. But after a short time you
had another attack and wondered
why. You must realize that catarrh
is an infection, of the blood and to
get permanent relief the catarrh in-
fection must be driven out of the
blood. The quicker you come to un-
derstand this, the quicker you will
get it out of your system. S. S. S.,

The chief medical adviser of the
Company will cheerfully answer all
letters on the subject. There is no
charge for the medical ad\ ice. Ad-
dress Swift Specific Company, 40
Swift Laboratory, Atlanta. Ga. ?
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!Military Training Adopted
at Dickinson College

i Carlisle, Pa., June 6.?Dickinson

I College trustees in a meeting here

, | decided that military training will

j hereafter be n part of the system of

: training at that institution. Appllca-

! tion will be made at once for a gov-
, eminent instructor and the course

i will be introduced in the fall. Rob-
i ert E. Yale.a Philadelphian.and Rob-
ert E. MacAlarney, formerly of Har-
risburg, now a New York newspaper-
man. were elected members of the

| board. 1
| INVESTIGATING SHOOTING
| Carlisle. Pa., June 6.?District At-
torney George E. Lloyd has begun an
investigation into the alleged at-

j tempted robbery and shooting at
Shippcnaburg early yesterday morn-

: ing. John keefer, aged 65, is in a
[serious condition from bullet wounds

[? nd is held under SSOO bail for court
?{ on a charge of larceny. He was ar-

j rested yesterday by Detective Bent-
' ley. of Carlisle. Constable Charles
Strike, of Shippensburg, twice shot
the man in the face when he saw

j him coming from the chicken coop
of Samuel Angle in that town.

ENCOURAGING ENLISTMENTS
Shiremanstown, Pa., June 6. Wil-

\u25a0 liam G. Miller, of West Main street,
Iw ho saw foreign service during the
I Spanish War, has been urging the
'young men of this place to join the
National Guard, not only because of
the chance of the guard getting to
Europe first, but also on account of
their experienced quartermaster and
commissary departments.

WORKMAV9 SKI 1.1, KRACTI lIF.il
Waynesboro, Pa., June 6.?Charles

Stuart was perhaps fatally injured at
the Quincy Engine Company's plant in

j Chanihersburg, when if large piece of
steel, which he was handling, slipped
find struck nm across the head, frac-
turing his skull at the base of the

j brain. His condition is critical.
"VILLAGE BLACKSMITH" DIES
Sunbury, Pa., June c. William

I Sechler. aged 62, for many years Wat-
; sontown's "village blacksmith," died

| yesterday. He is survived by these
children: Mrs. Ollie Hoch and Mrs.
William Debrow, of Milton, and Cur-

j tis Sechler, of Williamsport.

REV. BULLITT UNDECIDED
| The Rev. J. F. Bullitt, recotor of
St. Andrew's Protestant Episcopal

I Church, on his return from Hing-
| ham, Mass., said to-day that he has
| not yet accepted a call to the rec-
| torate of the Church of St. John the

j Evangelist at that place and does
Snot know whether he will accept or
| when he will make the decision.

Old methods were wasteful ?so they
had to make way for

Men can no longer afford to More power ?smoother power
sow wheat by hand ?nor burn ?and the saving of gasoline!
good gasoline in wasteful motors. r
... 1 he time had come for a more

Those inventions have served . economical motor?andtheTwin-
the world best which have en- six met the need,
abled it to do more work with less /

expenditure oftime,energy,money.- And a three-fold production, to

more miles out or every gallon or
gasoline?performs an important There are twenty and more
service at less cost ?it has taken its body styles to select from ?all
place in the ranks of those notable with that matchless splendor of
inventions which really set new finish which helps to give th;e
standards in human advancement. Packard its marked distinction.

Ask the man who owns one'
Packard Motor Car Co. of Philadelphia

101 Market Street, Harrlaburff.
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